Your Enterprise
Risk Management
Specialist.
Health, Safety, Environmental
& Quality (HSEQ) Risks.
HSEQ Risk Assessments
HSEQ Auditing
HSEQ Training & Consulting

E-Risk360 leverages a risk-based
approach to assess possible threats
to your organisation and come
up with mitigation strategies to
manage business risks efficiently
and effectively.

E-Risk60 is a fully Australian founded
company offering tailored advisory and
training services in Governance, Risk
Management & Compliance (GRC).
We believe that the principles of GRC
are key enablers for business growth,
innovation, continuous improvement and
environmental stewardship. We focus
strongly on Social Impact as a driving
force that flows through everything we
do, incorporating a strong commitment
to supporting the 17 United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals*. We
strive towards developing partnerships
with companies that also embrace
this vision.
Our core services involve the provision
of advice, developing of integrated
management systems and conducting
specialist training across the following
areas:
• Understanding legal and compliance
obligations relating to HSEQ risks

E-Risk360’s Extensive Portfolio Includes
Partnerships, Collaborations and Clients
of the likes of:
National & State Government Agencies
• Intellectual Property Australia
• Victorian Auditor General’s Office
• Roads & Traffic Authority of NSW
Educational Institutions
• RMIT University
• Swinburne University
• Educatius Group
Environmental Sustainability & Waste
Management Organisations
• Cleanaway (Toxfree)
• Clean TeQ
Accreditation & Certification Bodies
• JAS–ANZ

• Internal audits and gap assessments
against relevant standards (i.e. ISO
management systems), assisting
organisations towards achieving
external certification

• Bureau of Veritas

• Risk assessments and developing
risk controls & mitigation strategies

• QuantumIT

• Developing and implementing
integrated management systems
around Occupational Health & Safety,
Environmental & Quality objectives

Consulting (Transport)

• Business Continuity & Recovery
Planning

IT & Software
• eWater Innovation

• Booz Allen Hamilton (Strategy &)
• ICS Consulting
Transport
• Roads & Traffic Authority of NSW

E-Risk360 has worked with small, medium
and large private sector organisations,
as well as across the Victoria, New South
Wales State and Australian National levels
of Government. Our extensive experience
spans multiple industries, having handled
projects for the transport, education,
government services, clean technology,
information technology, software
development, engineering as well as
testing, inspection and certification
(TIC) industries.

*United Nations Sustainable Development Goals:
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainabledevelopment-goals/

• National Transport Commission
• Austroads

Our Core Services
Auditing
Internal and external audits against the
following standards:
• AS/NZS ISO 9001: 2015
– Quality Management.
• AS/NZS ISO 14001: 2015
– Environmental Management.
• ISO 45000 – Occupational Health and
Safety Management.
• ISO 27001: 2013 – Information Security
Management.

Consulting
Our decades of experience across risk
management has taught us that no two
businesses are alike. That is why our
client-centric approach often begins
with understanding your needs as well
as identifying your specific business
challenges in order for us to come up
with practical, cost-effective tailored
solutions. This process also often involves
us evaluating your unique strengths and
market position, allowing us to create
key insights for your business.

Training
Our training programme has been finetuned to allow Executives and Managers
to better understand the strategic nature
of enterprise risk management as well as
for the technical expert requiring up-todate knowledge of compliance standards
to equip them with the tools necessary
for the implementation of comprehensive
risk programmes. Our material is based on
well-researched, practical and industryspecific case studies.

Participants of our Programme will Learn
how to:
• Apply risk management standards and
frameworks (i.e. ISO 31000).
• Define risks.
• Undertake risk assessments.
• Assess and evaluate risks using best
practice methodologies.
• Audit, develop and maintain Integrated
Management Systems (IMS).
• Manage business risks and maintain
industry compliance standards.
• Continually improve their management
systems.
• Achieve ISO certification.
Key Capabilities One Can Expect from
Participating in our Programme:
• Development, maintenance,
management and integration of
Management Systems including:
» Environmental Management Systems
(ISO 14001: 2015),
» Quality Management Systems
(ISO 9001: 2015) and
» Safety Management Systems
(ISO 45001: 2018).
• Application of Risk Management
frameworks, principles and guidelines
as in relation to ISO 31000: 2018.
• Systematically prioritise and manage
Quality, Environmental & Occupational
Health and Safety risks in the workplace.
• Undertaking carbon accounting and
carbon footprint assessment (e.g.
ISO 14064 green house gas verification).
• Application of Corporate Social
Responsibility initiatives in accordance
with ISO 26000.
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